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THE RUSSIANFACTOR IN EUROPEANSECURITY TNTHE POST
COMMUNIST ERA IN COMPARATIVE HISTORICAL PERSPECTTVE
by Thad Radzilowski

In a panelon The RussianFactorin EuropeanSecuritya discussionof the
Problemof "RussiaandPost-CommunistEurope"presentsan interestingdilemma.
A key indicatorto the weight of this problemhas in the minds of most Europeans,
especiallyin Centraland WesternEurope,is very much like SherlockHolmes'most
famousclue "The Dog which did not bark". This is a topic on which thereis a
virnral silence. For most Europeansoutsideof the areasof recentSovietHegemony
this is not an issueof pressingimportance.Russianow a middling power - with
nuclearweaponsto be sure- with an economyaboutthe size of California'slocated
beyondtwo or threetiers of new buffer statesneitherengagesnor concentrates
the
minds of West Europeanswhen they think of securityconcerns.The fact that most
Russiansare concentratingon domesticproblemswith the economyas the
paramountproblem and that the chief concernsaboutissuesbeyondthe frontier are
issuesof the "nearabroad"- the statesof the FormerUSSR which borderthe new
Russia-feeds
the West Europeansensethat this is a non-issue.A friend of mine - a

U.S. diplomat serving in one of the former satellite states- remarkedrecently that
while the issueof NATO expansionis of considerableconcemto the political class
in Moscow - an importantgroupwithout doubt - it is little or no interestto most
Russiansoutsideof Moscow or outsideof official circles.
We can arguethat nuclearweaponsare always a potential threat and
dangerousto the securityof neighborsof the statewith the weaponsbut in a ageof
nuclearstandoffthey don't much changethe basicproblemof relationsbetween
statesexceptto raisethe ante. The proverbialmadmanwith nuclearweaponsis an
interestingtheoreticalproblembut offers little insight into long term problems
affectingpolicy and security. In any case,as we know, Russiais, in fact, engaged
in nucleardisarmamentand no longertargetsits Europeanneighbors. Thereis no
factoron the horizon that would point to any imminent changein that policy. In
fact, with someoptimism we can speakof more economicimprovementthan most
predictionsonly two yearsago foresawand a gradualgrowth of a political culture
morehospitableto rule of law and parliamentarianism
than most observers
expected.
The collapseof USSR and the SovietEmpire does,however,provide us with
a new vantagepoint to look back on the problemof Russiaand EuropeanSecurity
in historicaland comparativeperspective.The well known Polish HistorianJerzy

Jedlickiwrote in the wake of the fall of Communismin Polandand the SovietBloc
that "Theseare idyllic, goldentimes for historians.A11revolutionsarousehistorical
A revolutionimplies a re-evaluationof a nation'shistory". Indeed,
consciousness.
it also givesus an opportunityto take anotherlook at Russia'srole in Europein this
centuryand it invites a comparativeperspectiveas the fall of Communism-witha
whimper ratherthan a bang-hasservedin part to demystifywhat might be called
CommunistExceptionalism.
Russiahasplayeda significantrole in EuropeanPolitics sincethe 18th
Century,first claiming the right to be considereda major player on the European
scenein the wake of its victory over Swedenin the GreatNorthern War. The
progressivedeclineof Poland- Lithuaniain the 18thCenturyas graphically
by the War of Polish SuccessionbroughtRussianArmies into Central
demonstrated
Europebeforemid-century. Its role in the SevenYearsWar confirmedRussia's
positionas one of the GreatPowersand showedits ability to project its power into
the heart of Central Europe. The partitions of Poland moved its frontiers further
along the trajectory tracedby its armiesearlier in the century.

But thepartitionsof PolandwhichbroughtRussia's
bordersonly up to the
borderof theUSSRin mid-century,
wasnot the eventwhichwasto
approximate
giveRussiaa pre-eminence
in European
Affairs.It wasthe collapseof the

Europeanorder and the final defeatof Franceas a result of the Wars of the French
Revolutionand the Napoleonicperiod. If the declineof Poland-Lithuaniahad
openedthe Europeandoor to Russiain the 18thcentury,the defeatof Napoleon
allowedRussiato take up residencein the EuropeanHouse. The treatyof Vienna
in 1815which effectedthe fourth partition of Poland,gavethe GrandDuchy of
Warsaw,carvedout of the PrussianPartition,at the Treaty of Tilsit in 1807,to
Russiain trade for 213of Saxony. This put the TsaristEmpire deepinto Central
Europe. The victory over Napoleonand the auraof invincibility it gaveRussia,
madeher the leaderof the ReactionaryCampand the arbiterof Europe'sdestinyfor
a periodof morethan40 years:from 1815-1856.The prestigeof the Empireand
the needto maintainRussiaas headof MonarchicalEuropedoomedthe possibility
r'et^
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of reform. Anna Tuitcheva,the daughterof the poet,wrote in 1854that, however
oppressivethe systemwas, Russiansfelt they had to acceptthis Orientaldespotism
"asthe price of prestigeof might and of unquestionedpolitical and military
preeminence."Everyonehad becomeaccustomed'to believeincontrovertiblyin the
might, strengthand invincibility of Russia." This was the RussianEmpire that
crushedthe Polesin 1830-31,the Hungariansin 1849andbolsteredthe monarchs
of CentralEuropeas the Revolutionof 1848shooktheir thrones.
The CrimeanWar, Russia'sfirst strategicdefeatsince ITll - sincebeforeshe

had enteredEuropeanPolitics - shatteredthat illusion. The invincible Russiawhich
had defeatedthe Corsicanconquerorof Europeproved unableto win a small war
on its own territory. Tuitchevawrote in her diary ayear beforethe Fall of
Sebastapolthat "the breath of eventswas enoughto bring ruin to the whole
illusionaryedifice." The Russianenvoy in Vienna,A. M. Gorchakov,wrote in
October1854- "It is impossibleto understandthis crisesunlessone takesinto
accountthe fact that from it must inevitable arisea new world." The future Tsar
Alexanderwrote in the marginsof Gorchakov'sreport, "This is just what I think
andwhat I have said from the beginningof the War."
The WesternVictory had the effect of shatteringthe Russianposition in the
EuropeanSystemand driving Russiaout of Europeinto Asia or to Europe'swild
marginsin the Balkans. The defeatalso actedas a precipitantof reform: moral,
social,political, and economicideas,forming for decades,now all at once
crystallizedinto actionand policy. Serfdomwas ended,a new legal systemwas
createdalongwith the first Russianlegal Bar, local rural and municipal governing
institutions were created,the military draft systemwas democratized,the central
governmentwas revampedand a significanteconomicdevelopmentbeganthat was
markedby periods of the most intensegrowth and industrializationin the country's
historv.
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To be sure,Russiadid not give up Empire or its ideanor releaseits subject
minorities,nor did it become,by anymeasure,as free and democraticas Franceor
England- so the changewas partial and incomplete- but it did changedramatically.
AlexanderGershenkronin his brilliant lectures"Russiain the EuropeanMirror"
discussingthis period notesthat the RussianExperience"appearsas an integralpart
of a differentiatedoverall EuropeanPattern". He concludesthat "Russiawas
indeedbecomingEurope".
Ironically, preciselywhen Russialost her key role in Europeanpolitics and
her ability to threatenEuropeanSecurity;when shewas effectivelypushedto the
marginsof Europeand her former role assumedby the new Germanyafter 1870,
did Russiabeginto move internallytoward Europein society,cultureand economy.
The First World War and the Bolshevikrevolutiondrove Russiafurther out
of Europeand most certainlyout of the frameworkof its internationalsystem.
Most importantly,it stoppedthe evolutionof Russiain the directionof European
Society. The new USSR stabilizedand rebuilt a smallerand more terrible version
of the old RussianEmpire.
The SecondWorld War createdconditionssimilar to thosewhich had first
permittedRussiato becomea dominantpower on the Continent. The European
order was again smashed,in a new and terrible war that againresultedin a great

invasionof the successor
stateof TheRussianEmpire,theUSSRby Hitler's
Germanyandendedagainin the defeatof the invaderthrougha heroicRussian
effort. Thevictory allowedthe expansionof the SovietUnion into the vacuum
createdby the collapseof the Nazi regime. Russiantroopsand RussianHegemony
returnedto CentralEuropeand to centerof EuropeanSecurityconcerns.Again,
Russiawas the pre-eminentmilitary power on the continentwhoseweight in
Europeanmilitary and political affairs could only be balancedby the United States
at the time. The Sovietimpacton Europeanpolitics and its threatto European
securitylasted45 yearsthis time.
The cost of maintainingan oppressivedomesticpolice state,carryingon of
an ambitiousworldwide competitionwith the United Statesand trying to matchits
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too muchfor the Empire. It did not havethe resources
to sustain,o fr}ffitn^-*'
Empire.As in 1856,the observers
of our centuryweresurprised
to discoverthat
colossus
hadfeetof clay. Thistimethe collapsewasmorecomplete.Finally,the
Empiredisintegrated
andRussianpowerrecededeastwardevenfuither thanit had
in the 19thCentury.In bothcenturies
thevery conditionsunderwhichRussia
succeeded
in asserting
a temporaryHegemonyovera weakened
Europeprevented
it from actuallycreatingthe internalconditionsto makeit permanentandthe

reboundingof Europeeconomicallyand politically helpedto doom it.
Looking back on the two periods, we are drawnto the conclusionthat while
Russiawas indeeda formidablemilitary power whoseregionalpre-eminencewas
neverin doubt,its claim to Europeanwide hegemonywas perhapsweakerand
more contingentthat it appearedto many at the beginning of the 19th Century and
in the middle of our own. The auraof power and invincibility born out of the
heroic defeatof the major Europeanconquerorof eachcentury maskedthe fact that
expansionof Russiainto the vacuumcreatedby thoseeventsbecameimpossibleto
hiddenbehindits
maintainas the world returnedto normal. Russia'sweaknesses
autocraticfacadewere too greatto allow it to be what it pretendedto be for more
than four decades.
As in the 19thCentury,the very processthat pushedRussiaout of Europe
alsocoincideswith a new attemptto becomemore like Europeas Russiatries to
developa marketeconomy,a parliamentarysystemand a free new civil order. It is
also strugglingto cometo termswith the loss of Empire and to createa new
nationalidentity.

A furtherconclusionis thata systemof EuropeanSecuritythatmaintainsthe
to keepRussian
integrityof CentralEuropeandEastCentralEuropeis necessary
powerin checkshouldit becomea formidablemilitarypowerwith a leadership

interestedin articulating an aggressiveforeign policy armedat hegemonyover its
neighbors. In this era, the structureprovided by NATO which guaranteesthe
integrity of the statesof East Central Europe and which gives Russiaa constructive
role to play through instrumentssuchas the NATO Partnershipfor Peaceis a key to
peaceand the balanceof power in Europeby preventingthe developmentof those
conditionswhich allowedRussiato move into CentralEuropein the past. Beyond
guarantees
to Poland,Hungaryand the CzechRepublic,anotherkey to the restrain
of Russianexpansionis a strong,democraticand independentUkraine. There is no

positionin EuropewithoutUkraine.- rn^';/t uAilry
strongRussian
The involvementof the U.S. in EuropeanPolitics and its role as the guarantor
of security on the Continent makesthe 20th Century far different from the situation
in the 19thCentury.What is similar is that again,as Russiaseeksto reform itself in
the wake of its loss of pre-eminencein EuropeanPolitics,a new united Germany
hasemergedat the heartof Europe. All future discussionsof Europeansecurity
will revolve aroundGerman-Russian
relations. As a new Europeansecuritysystem
emergesin the 2lst Century,Germanyis likely to be its lynch pin (the U.S.
influenceand role in EuropedespiteNATO will graduallyebb,if all goeswell).
The major problem of any restructuredEuropeanSystemwill be to find a
constructiverole for Russiain it. It might not be too much to suggestthat other

EuropeanStatesespeciallythosein EastCentralEurope,will welcomeRussiaasa
counterweightto Germanyin the not too distantfutureif it canmakea successful
transitionto democracyanda prosperous
economy.
Oneof the mostoptimisticscenarios
wassuggested
recentlyby a Russian
economist.
ln twentyyears,we will be a normalcountry. In fifty years,we will be a
very affluentcoun@. In a hundredyears,Europewill join us.
If Russianpoweris to be projectedinto Europe,that is oneof the betterway
to haveit done.
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